
THE CATHOLIC.

V0nversion ofthe sinner. Luke, xv. 10. Let the orwhat part hms thefaithful with the unbeliever?1 botßyfrem him, becase egy knoMetthe je
Protpstant, who affects se to ground his faith soie- 2 Cor. vi. 14, 15. strangers. John 105.

.nfi citrsiwmeoesnl etsrp .•Verse 27.-The cullinig of one's hair round
y on the seripture, shewmeone sngctextnscrip- vays, the sharing of one's head ; ilhe making of Chapter 23. If God orders se many festivals, to
ire, indicating that all angelic agency in our re- cuttings in oe'sflesh, and offigures on one's self, be kept, besides the Sabbath, in commemoration of

gard is at ai end. Not a single hint of such a À &c. were practices used by the heathens for su-allhs tenporal favours conferred upon the Jews
thing is found fromi the bcginning of Genesis te the perstitious purposes ; and therefore prohibited by can we suppose, with Protestants that lie wilg
end of Revelations; whereas in the Old and New God; as atos ail goings aller wizzards rnd south- none to be kept in commemoration oflhis far greater1sayers. la this clîsp1er we observe prornuigatcd, siriulfaorcnerduo h hitas1Testament proofs without nlumiber abound of suci anti inculcated those duties of justice and charity, spiritua favours, conferred upon the Christians 1-
ugency, invisible as well as visible. Nay, the scrip which were carried to their highest pitch of per- See what things the eneny hath donc *rvickedly in
ture shows that the angelic agcncy ends not but vith fection in the doctrine of flic Saviour. . the sanctuary. //nd they, that haie thee, have madr
the end ofthe world; for wc read there that an An- Chapter xx.-After shcwing in the foregog theirboastsinthe midstof thysoemnit.Theysaid

chate th rus hc e ougKht Io practice ;. .1 shall at the end of time, souud thie trumpet, and Almighity Goddenounces in ts, his dIreadful in their heart, the whole kindredof them together
summon up thc dead to judgmuent; and that flic An- judgements against the heinous crimes, which we let us abolish all thefestival days of God from tix
.:ls shall finlly separate lthe good from the wick- are to abhor and avoid. By hie rigour of the land. Psalm 73. 3, 8.
"t. sentence, ivhuch lie pronounces against tlem i Chapter 24.verse 4. The fiwelves loaves bakedthis life, we may judgc iow terrible their punish- 4aeOn ivhat ground then, we would ask, does the ment will be in the next. cf ne flour, and set upon the most clean table bc-
Protestant rest his denial Of a doctrine, whicl was Chliapter xxi. The priests of ihe old law were fore the Lord ; six and six, one against the .ther;
everthatof the churchi of Cod before and since the particularly enjoined to keep thenselves free from on which the clearestfrankincence was put; is a
e oming of our Saviour! On what, but the crafty all lega' uncleanness:-because they are consecrated clear figure of the Eucharistie Sacrement, reserv-to theïr God: and offer up the loaves of proposition.-q1tggestion of the original tempter? He knows full l the d oeefre b e as AfmightyoGod, be- cd under the form of bread, in the tabernacle of?nr5 steinefrugmgh fhs is Let them therefore be holy, saijs Aiiglity God, be-corsnd
well, and dreads the interfering might of those bles- cause I also a m holy, the Lord, tho sanctify them. the Saviour's Church. Their number
sed spirits; and trembles, lest at our earnest invoca- An allusion is here made ini the figurative priest- with that of tlie Aposties , who first divided, aud

ion it should be turned against him, He there- lood, ta what above ail thiugs constitutes the sanc- still divide by their lawful successors, the divine
ore exerts his dcceiving skill, te induce those, it) cf flîr caling, he offring p the staves o bread, renewed eery Sabbath ; the inexhaustibleproposition: te wvhat above.ail tiiings constitutes the ree vr abth;teiebusil

over whose minds lie has acquired a blindfolding sanctity of the Christian riesthood; the offering up bread of life ; as they divided in the desert to the
influence, to decline asking ail angelic aid in time of the true bread froi Heaven in the Eucharistic hungring multitude the figurative loaves from their
of need; nay with foral scorn, and abhorrence, sacrifice and sacrament. . twelve baskets, vhich, thouughu all iad caten, and

rieed; nayin with fomai scora, and abliorrezice, 'rhe Jewish priests were forbidden te incur un-d from the, remained as ful as ever
To bp continted. cleanness at the death of any, besides the nearest of with the fragments rea. John. 6. 13.-The wond-
To__ b cont u is kindred;--hat is to say ofhisfather, his mother

IBJLICA L NOTICES AND ExPLA NA TIONS. his son, his daugter, and hie brother: his maiden erng multitude were assured by the Saviour that
Continued. sister aiso, ifsthe has no husband. V. 1, 2, 3. The he would yet one day give them a more wond-

LEVITICUS. deflement i r by touhng>e the dead marks erful and everlasting bread,; ibid, v. 27. even
Chapter xvii.-Vrse 19. No soul of you, nor the moral contamination that may be incurred by himself, the living bread tho came downfrom

qf the strangers, who sojourn among you, shall eat . .c Heaven : ibid. v. 51. better than the an-
blood.-Verse 14.-or the life of allflesh is in the associating with sinners, who are dead to God.-The cient figure, botter even than he miraculou3
blood.-As lie life of the body consists in the exception in faveur of a maiden sister, who has noe
blood ; se flic life of the seul, and our salvation husband, shews the virgin state preferable before manna ; ibid. v. 59. and surely far excellimg the
consists in the blood of our Redeemer.-It is giv- God to the married one. Protestant's poor drop and crumb. This promise
fin us to make atonement with it upon the altarfor Versehe3. The IJig/priet-shalltake.avir ho fulfidled on the eve of bis passion ; when he, who
-tur souls: and that his blood mnay befor an expia- Verads given himself for our rdecming vitkavir, 
tion of the soul.-Verse 1l.-It must therefore in te his wife.-But a widow, or one that is divorced
figure continue te be offered, only to God, til the or defled, or a harlot, heshallnot take: but a maid queathed himselfto us as our seul sustaining food;
prefigured blood is at hand to be shed; whcn the ofhis owrpeople This shews how pure and spot- desiring his Apostles, and in them their lawful suc-
igure ceasing, we are no lon er debarred from cessors, to do that exactly, which lue himself hadlrinking at the source itself of ife eternal : since less, and truc te lier Lord, the church, the spouse done : that is, to take the bread, and bless il,the Saviour himself has declared that except we eat of our Higi Priest Jesus Christ Must be: as he him-
hisflesh, and drink his blood, we shall not have self addressing lier, expresses thus in the canticle of Iand break and dis/ribute it saying, with as muc
1ife in us.-John vi. 54.---The Jews eat their figu- c truth as he himself; and i his name, take and eat,
rative victims but- i part; but the christians nw . . this is my body. Mat. 26. 26.-The cleanncss ofreceive huim whole ; e cannot more be mangled, is no spot in thee. Cant. iv. 7. and as Saint Paul th

*r divided. .. 2 in like manner declares herto be. Ephes. v. 27 hewe the heart shou d be of the Christian enteChapter xvii-- erse 27.-We are informedý Verse 17. None were allowed to officiate as h pure the ear l the hrist com-here by God himself, that thle perpetration of sins priests anong the Jews, whoi had any bodily de- municant; and the clearestfrankincencc put upouofirnpurity anîd unnatural crimes, such as are pro- I eldsaeo eoiy ~ ~ idctthe loaves, how pure and perfect bis prayer oui îJuc
libited in this chapter ; (te doail of wich sePn feet disease or deformity in their persons: indicat-
ill suited te the uniexperitnced minds of the youno.! ing how free from all defects in the spiritual sense occasion.
and the ignorant,) causes he downifill andil rui Messiah's be Chapter 25. Besidcs the week cf seven days, or -
ofstates and nations. sides, i ole tenor of the following chapter idained froin the beginniig. In this chapter we see

('hapter xix.--Verse 14.- Thou shait not put a siews ordained the levitical week of seven years and thestunbing block before the blind. iow guilty thenu Jublc week Ofscven lunes aevcn yegrs at themus t ail false teachers he, who put their errors as Chapier 22. v. 25.- you sholl not offer bread tob
sunubling blocks in the wav of fl spiritually blind; your Godfro the hand of a stranger ; nor any end of which, as at the end of the world, every ,
the ignoratt and unsuspecting? other thing that he would give ; because they are a isting grievance is redressed

ithbeastsofanohfrmnd ls cattle to r corrupted ad. Verse 24. -Ji1 the country of your poss.essionith beaste 'Of another kind : the sewing of ouca ope nesele.le /at ltrciettm shuai be under the eo»îdjifiA Of redemption.-Byeid with different see: and tha eaorin of a And shall ve receive spiritual bread from the hand sa cf tne Jhe ciilo reetio-
-ament tkat is wOven of two sorts ; ail t eis ex ofa stranger: that which lue offers us as thefood of this law of the Jubilee which 9lowed to every ope
ressly forbidden by GOi I shws how much lie ab- the soul or the word f 6od ? Mat. 4. 4. No, but te opportunity cf recovering bis forfeited tempo-

hors a mixture cf lis tru i falsehood : of t/te from those alone 'whom the Saviour commissioned ral possessions; an allusion is made to the mer-iffi
profstne. For what participation hac Jsti ith to feed his sheep; whom he commanded us to hear, dispensation ofthe Ceemer; who pull it in our

'-îjs!-ce O watfel.Just/te ihe withîl1v Welldd usl Luke 10 utajw hait fellws i as w lh e. L 0 . for the power, by availing ourselves of his spiritual Jubilee,
d4iV sfragOr cCot t/ 10s reoovet, WlhOfl lostby sin, our eternai, inberitan/e.concord has r Beli sr ng y sheep, savshe,follone sranger; Te ,, e nt e.
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